
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion
:

o f

WALTER J. BEAR :

Fo r  a  Rede te rm ina t i on  o f  a  De f i c i ency  o r  i
a  Revis ion of  a Determinat ion or  a Refund
of Personal Income & Unincoroorated Busineds
Taxes under Ar t ic le  (s)ZZ *  ZIZ of  the
t,* t,' fo' .h" tu,"(").,:;fYilfqfi(:ff.oru '

Sta te  o f  New York
County of Albany

AFFIDAVIT OF }{AILING

John I {uhn ,  being duly sworn,  deposes and says that

She is  an employee of  the Department  of  Taxat ion and Finance,  over  18 years of

age,  and that  on the Z) th day of  September ,  1977,  tshe served the wi th in

Not ice of  Decis ion by (cer t i f ied)  rnai l  upon Wal ter  J .  Bear

XXEUEXEIXIXIXFJ(tFF the petitioner in the within proceeding,

by  enc los ing  a  t r ue  copy  the reo f  i n  a  secu re l y  sea led  pos tpa id  w rappe r  add ressed

as  fo l l ows :  Wa l te r  J .  Bea r
2 Cleveland Place
Yonkers, New York 1O71O

and  by  depos i t i ng  same  enc losed  i n  a  pos tpa id  p rope r l y  add ressed  wrappe r  i n  a

(pos t  o f f i ce  o r  o f f i c i a l  depos i t o r y )  unde r  t he  exc lus i ve  ca re  and  cus tody  o f

t he  Un i ted  S ta tes  Pos ta l  Se rv i ce  w i t h in  t he  S ta te  o f  New York .

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the fOgmgOOmgQ{mgf

[ fXInf {X pet i t ioner  here in and t ,hat  the address set  for th on said wrapper is  the

last known address of the XXEpXEEEffiXI};fEXpfiGfrEI peririoner,

Sworn
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before  me th is

of September

1

rA- 3 (2 /7 6)

, 1977



J A M E S  H .  T U L L Y . J R . ,  P R E S I D E N T

M I L T O N  K O E R N E R

T H O M A S  H .  L Y N C H

STATE. OF NEY'/ YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION
TAX APPEALS BUREAU

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

BrBtabor 29 | lYTl

l{alter iI. Esatl
3 Cl,ov;lasd Flaoe
Iouherer l$eu Iork

Dear l{:r. Feart

10710

Please take notice of the lloclcloa
of the State Tax Commission enclosed herewith.

You have now exhausted vour r ight of  review at the administrat ive
level. Pursuant to section(s) 696 A ?eA of the Tax Law, any
proceeding in court to review an adverse decision by the State Tax
Commission can only be inst i tuted under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l
Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the Supreme
Court of the State of New iork, Albany County, within b lii lntha

from the date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to the Deputy
Commissioner and Counsel to the New York State Department of
Taxat ion and Finance, Albany, New York L2227. Said inquir ies wi l l  be
referred to the proper authority for reply.

Sincerely,
' / ' ) t ^ /

Ad-F/- L-lynyo
4--'- ,z (i, U

t6sPg ctrlBIYAgr
NEEEIn} EXi!{INER

Taxing Bureauts Representat ive

TA-r . r2  (6 /77)



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMI\trSS]ON

fn the ]vlatter of the petition

of

WAITER J. BEAR

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or
for Refund of Personal Income and Unin-
corporated Business Taxes under Articles
22 and.23 of the Tax Law for the years
1970 throueh L97/+.

DECTSTON

Petitioner, Walter J. Bear, resid.ing at 2 Cleveland Place, Yonkers, New

York 10710, filed a petition for redetermination of a deficiency or for refund

of personal income and unincorporated. business taxes under Articles 22 and,23

of the Tax Law for the years 1970 through r97/+. (Fi1e No. L5479)

A small claims hearing was held before William Va1carcel, Hearing Officer,

at the offices of the State Tax Comrnission, Two World Trade Center, New York,

New York, on January 21, ]-977 at 1:15 P.M. The petitioner appeared pr.,e se.

The fncome Tax Bureau appeared by Peter Crotty, Esq. (rrant Levitt, Esq., of

counsel ) .

ISS1IES

I. lVhether petitionerts activities constituted the practice of a profes-

sion exempt from unincorporated busi-ness tax.

f f .  lVhether  the income f rom tha na* i t innor ts  act iv i t ies is  Subject  to

urrineorporated business tax.
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ISSTIES

III. Whether the percentage allowed to be ded.ucted under a self-employed

retirement plan (Keogh Plan) is to be applied to the gross business income or

to net business income of the petitioner, lValter J. Bear.

F]NDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioner, Walter J. Bear, contended that the law allows him to

deduct a certain percentage of his earrred income as a contribution to a self-

employed retirement p1an, and that the 'rearned incomert in this case was the

gross commissions eazned from his sales activities as a packaging salesman or

broker.

2. Petitioner was a packaging salesman who sol-d cartons and packaging

products for Gordon Cartons, Inc. (ttGordont'), a corporation located. in Balti-more,

I'itraryland.. Petitioner did not have a written emploSrment contract with said

principal. Although petitioner listed his occupation as ttsalesmanrr on the New

York State income tax returns filed for 1970, 1972, L973 and, 1974: he listed

the type of business income he received. astrpackaging broker commissionsrt. (fyre

1971 return was apparently destroyed).

3. Petitioner was paid on a commission basis. Payroll taxes were not

withheld from his compensation. Gordon did not cover him for disability or

unemployment insurance. He was not reimbursed for business expenses. He

reported his comrnission income and business expenses on Schedule rrOrt of the

Federal ineome tax returns filed for the years in question.

/r. Petitioner eontended that Gordon did not want to maintain an office in

New York State or to keep special payroll records for an employee outside the
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State of lMaryland. He accepted terrns of employment und-er which no payroll taxes

would be withheld from his conrnission income, nor would he be covered for such

employee benefits as disabllity or unemployment i-nsurance coverage. Petitioner

further contended that the 5% eomnssion he received on sales was meant to

reimburse him for his selling expenses and any other business expenses he

incurred.

5. Petitioner maintained an office in his home from which he conducted

business activities. He had a telephone answering serrrice and a post offiee

6. Gordon restricted. the petitionerrs terrltory to the City of New York

and the New York metropolitan area. Gordon also provided him with price

quotations, office supplies, samples and leads for new accounts.

7. Petitioner contended that he was required to periodically attend sales

meetings and to maintain daily communications with Gordon by telephone or by

mai1.

8. Petitioner was not restrlcted. by Gordon as to the amorrnt of time ald

effort expended by him in the conduct of his sales activities. Petitioner was

free to develop new accounts on his ovnr.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That petitionerrs business activities do not constitute the practiee

of a profession within the meaning and intent of section 7O3(c) of the Tax Law

and 20 NYCRR 2O3.L1-.

B. That petiti-oner has not established that Gord.on exercised sufficient

d.irection and. control over his activities to result in an employee-ernployer

relationship within the meaning and intent of section 703(b) of the Tax Law.

his

box.
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C. That petitionerts activities as a salesman or packaging broker

constituted the carrying on of an r:ni.ncorporated business within the msaning

and intent of section 7o3 of the Tax Law and his income d.erived therefrom is

subject to unincorporated business rax.

D. That petitionerrs earned income

I/+O2(a) of the Internal Revenue Code is

business expenses.

E. That petition of Walter J. Bear

issued on \l[ardn 29, L976 for $2,56/+.77 Ls

lnterest as may be lawfully owing.

DATED: Albany, New york

September 2p, 1977

as defined by sections /r01(cXe) ana

net income, after the deduction of

is denied and the Notice of Deficiency

sustained, along with such additional
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